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A note from us:A note from us:
Our provider, Endoca, has been influential in the development of CBD  
and making it available to patients worldwide from 2006. The potential 
health benefits it offers has been and continues to be our driving force 
every day. Our main concern and aim is to make the world a better place 
by providing care and good health. We are known for and proud of our  
high standards; in quality, safety and service.

We are aware that the legal status of CBD oil in Australia remains a grey 
area and there are many unanswered questions. Many governments 
around the world still do not acknowledge the potential of hemp and 
cannabis as medicine with life changing benefits. We, as a grass-roots 
service-based movement, are attempting to change this.

Our team is dedicated to your care and has extensive knowledge in CBD oil 
however we are not doctors, nor APRA registered health care practitioners, 
and legally cannot offer any serious medical advice for specific ailments. 
We can however guide you, using the information we have which is based 
on the thousands of patient experiences shared with us over the years.

Yours in good health!



How is our CBD oil made and produced?How is our CBD oil made and produced?
Quality is the first and most important aspect of crafting our full spectrum 
hemp oils. To ensure you receive the best quality, our dedicated teams 
handle the whole production process, from seed to shelf. 

We begin with 100% organic hemp, and extract CBD using supercritical 
CO2, which is the cleanest and purest method of extraction.

The CBD oil we produce is created under strict quality control with  
GMP certification. Each batch is third party tested to check for heavy 
metals and chemicals. All our CBD oils are produced without GMO nor 
synthetic cannabinoids.

The pure oils and pastes are then blended and packaged here in Australia, 
under strict laboratory conditions, with only organic carrier oils such as 
MCT coconut.

We can provide official certificates of analysis for all product batches 
from our supplier, upon request.

What is the difference between Raw & Decarb?What is the difference between Raw & Decarb?
The difference between raw (CBD + CBDA) and decarb (CBD) is the heating 
process.

• CBD is made when heat is applied to CBDA (changing its molecular 
structure). This is known as the decarboxylation process and can 
naturally occur in the growing process.

• CBDA is the precursor (or raw state) of CBD. Only after  
heating or ageing under the sun does the CBDA transform  
into CBD.

Decarb Raw

SSome people feel different results using CBD + CBDA, compared to CBD ome people feel different results using CBD + CBDA, compared to CBD 
only. A general consensus is that raw CBDA often results in an uplifting or only. A general consensus is that raw CBDA often results in an uplifting or 
energised feeling, and is more suited to day time dosage, whereas decarb energised feeling, and is more suited to day time dosage, whereas decarb 
CBD is known to be more calming, and therefore suited to evening dosage.CBD is known to be more calming, and therefore suited to evening dosage.

Will I get Will I get ''highhigh’’ if I consume hemp CBD? if I consume hemp CBD?
No, you will not feel the high associated with marijuana from consuming No, you will not feel the high associated with marijuana from consuming 
recommended and suitable doses of hemp CBD. However, please be aware recommended and suitable doses of hemp CBD. However, please be aware 
that this product, as with all hemp CBD, contains a minute level of the that this product, as with all hemp CBD, contains a minute level of the 
psychoactive properties THC of circa 0.3% and some individuals may be psychoactive properties THC of circa 0.3% and some individuals may be 
sensitive to noticing this in their system if they take large doses.sensitive to noticing this in their system if they take large doses.

Does CBD show up on a drug test?Does CBD show up on a drug test?
Workplace and roadside drug tests use buccal swabs or urine samples to Workplace and roadside drug tests use buccal swabs or urine samples to 
check for the presence of THC metabolites - and if failed, a blood test is check for the presence of THC metabolites - and if failed, a blood test is 
used to further determine the presence of THC.used to further determine the presence of THC.

If you are taking whole plant hemp CBD oil, there are small amounts of  If you are taking whole plant hemp CBD oil, there are small amounts of  
THC that could build up in your system. Due to differing body weight, THC that could build up in your system. Due to differing body weight, 
metabolic rate and other factors it is possible that oil containing as little metabolic rate and other factors it is possible that oil containing as little 
as 0.03% THC could show up in swabs, blood, or urinalysis. Customers as 0.03% THC could show up in swabs, blood, or urinalysis. Customers 
must choose if their requirements outweigh this possibility and the must choose if their requirements outweigh this possibility and the 
associated personal risks.  associated personal risks.  

You may wish to consider the Zero% THC formula now available.You may wish to consider the Zero% THC formula now available.  
 
How much CBD oil should I take? How much CBD oil should I take? 
When it comes to dosage, it’s worth bearing in mind that everyone  When it comes to dosage, it’s worth bearing in mind that everyone  
is different - every person has a different endocannabinoid system, is different - every person has a different endocannabinoid system, 
tolerance levels and health conditions. So the standard dosing may  tolerance levels and health conditions. So the standard dosing may  
affect two people in completely opposing ways; there is not a “one size  affect two people in completely opposing ways; there is not a “one size  
fits all” dosage.fits all” dosage.
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BLENDS 

 
MG of CBD  
per bottle 

Bottle size 
including 

MCT  
carrier oil

MG of CBD  
per ML of  

total blend

MLs  
of CBD  

per bottle

Percentage 
dilution

Approx 
drops  

per ML

MG  
of CBD  

per drop

600 mg 30 ml 20 mg 3 ml 2% 20 1 mg

1000 mg 50 ml 20 mg 5 ml 2% 20 1 mg

2000 mg 100 ml 20 mg 10 ml 2% 20 1 mg

3600 mg 100 ml 36 mg 18 ml 3.6% 20 1.8 mg

 
PURE OILS 

 
MG of CBD  
per bottle Bottle Size MGs of CBD 

per ML

MLs of 
CBD  

per bottle

Undiluted  
CBD strength

Approx 
drops  

per ML

MGs 
of CBD 

per drop

2000 mg 10 ml 200 mg 10 ml 20% 20 10 mg

 
PASTES 

 
MG of CBD  

per tube Tube Size

 
MGs of CBD 

per ML 

MLs of 
CBD  

per tube

Undiluted  
CBD strength

Approx 
drops  

per ML

MLs  
of CBD  

per drop

1000 mg 5 ml 200 mg 5 ml 20% 20 10 mg

2000 mg 10 ml 200 mg 10 ml 20% 20 10 mg

Mi lligram chart - CBD productsMi l ligram chart - CBD products

Our lower concentrations are ideal for those who are new to CBD and want 
to promote a sense of overall wellbeing. Our higher concentrations are for 
those seeking a stronger dose for more severe symptoms.

It is best to begin with a lower dose, and gradually increase whilst 
monitoring your responses as you discover an optimum dose. Every 
person will have individual results and responses with CBD, as with any 
medicine, and the benefits can be subtle at first. Generally, approximately 
3-5 drops, two or three times per day (of the pure unblended oils) is an 
ideal maintenance level dose.

CBD dosage recommendations :CBD dosage recommendations :
Dosage is dependent on the formulation of the CBD you have procured. 

Please refer to the milligram calculation chart on right to ascertain  
the % of CBD in each drop of each product type, as some of the  
products have been blended with organic MCT coconut to result in  
varied milligram options.
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Example doses:Example doses:

PURE OIL undiluted CBD/A @ 2000mg total 10mls / @ 200mg per ml

FIRST 3-5days (1 drop 3 times a day) 
Next 3-5 days (2 drops 3 times a day) 
Next 3-5 days (3 drops 3 times a day) 
Next 3-5 days (4 drops 3 times a day) 
Next 3-5 days (5 drops 3 times a day)

Continue until 1ml is reached per day,  
or plateau at your personal comfort level.

MCT blended CBD/A @ 1000mg total 50mls / @ 20 mg per ml 

FIRST 3-5 days (10 drops 3 times a day) 
Next 3-5 days (15 drops 3 times a day) 
Next 3-5 days (20 drops 3 times a day)

Continue until 1ml is reached per day,  
or plateau at your personal comfort level.

MCT blended CBD/A @ 2000mg total 100mls / @ 20 mg per ml 

FIRST 3-5 days (10 drops 2 times a day) 
Next 3-5 days (15 drops 2 times a day) 
Next 3-5 days (20 drops 2 times a day)

Continue until 1ml is reached per day,  
or plateau at your personal comfort level.
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MCT blended CBD/A @ 3000mg total 100mls/ @ 30 mg per ml 

FIRST 3-5 days (6 drops 3 times a day) 
Next 3-5 days (9 drops 3 times a day) 
Next 3-5 days (12 drops 3 times a day)

Continue until 1ml is reached per day,  
or plateau at your personal comfort level.

MCT blended CBD/A @ 3600mg total 100mls/ @ 36 mg per ml 

FIRST 3-5 days (5 drops 3 times a day) 
Next 3-5 days (8 drops 3 times a day) 
Next 3-5 days (11 drops 3 times a day)

Continue until 1ml is reached per day,  
or plateau at your personal comfort level.

  
  
PASTES undiluted CBD/A @ 1000mg 5ml and 2000mg 10ml / @ 200mg per ml 

FIRST 3-5 days (1 “grain of rice” 3 times a day) 
Next 3-5 days (2 “grain of rice”  3 times a day) 
Next 3-5 days (3 “grain of rice”  3 times a day) 
Next 3-5 days (4 “grain of rice”  3 times a day) 
Next 3-5 days (5 “grain of rice”  3 times a day)

Continue until 1ml is reached per day,  
or plateau at your personal comfort level.



Consult your doctor :Consult your doctor :
It is always best to discuss introducing CBD into your system with a 
medical professional prior to trying it - especially if you are on other  
forms of medication, due to potential interactions. However make  
sure your doctor is educated on this type of treatment and  
is willing to talk to you about it.

What to remember when deciding your  What to remember when deciding your  
CBD dosage :CBD dosage :

• Start with a low dose and gradually build up to a higher one.

• Keep an eye out for any adverse responses, which is your body’s 
way of telling you to ease off (such as feeling over stimulated,  
dizzy, or overtired).

Storage :Storage :
Keep the bottle away from sunlight, in a cool dark place or in the fridge 
(refrigerate after opening).

Please note: Any provision of cannabinoid formulas is done so on  
the strict understanding they are for health purposes only, and not  
for recreational use.
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Listen to your body and note your responses to each dose as your body gets 
used to the cannabinoids. After your body becomes more tolerant, you can 
then experiment a little with the dosage to find what works best for you. This 
is known as the Up-Titration method of dosing. Remember to increase your 
dosage gradually with just a few drops at a time. Your body will let you know 
when you have reached your limit.

You can always reduce your dosage until you find that sweet spot.

While the chance of any negative side effects from taking CBD is very low,  While the chance of any negative side effects from taking CBD is very low,  
if you want to know more you can find research at if you want to know more you can find research at www.projectcbd.orgwww.projectcbd.org



www.hemphealing.co


